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B urdick c l i e d  th e  me t in g  to  o rd e r .
C r - t le  Brou-'ht ut> the  appointm ent o f C y ril V n Baser ne S e n tin e l ad v iso r a n d i t
was decided  the oppointw ent would :e lo r  one y e a r es  the n ex t S tu d n e t Union u s -
c r  • -ht not be in t e r e s t e d  u s M ss  Van Baser i s  in  t h  v:orx, M ao the
S ° ; i™ o'- the S e n tin e l , « v i » r  ^  *> *  « .  * * « *  OWon « * -
1 M - - t t - '- T  •- v .hrthcr i t  r f f »  ’*  ™noonc e lM  I n t e r , , * *  in  th e  wore . . .  C 1K M -
i ^ Z o r e  i«  to  rcm in  the f a c u l ty  rd v iso r  on P u b lic  t io n s  B oard. Sh* m otion
th«  S a n tin e l • • • >r s re g u la r  to t in g  member c f P u b lic a t io n s  Borro. was 
t » ’ l * d u n t i l  the  o r lg n l r l  m otion « » 1 4  t .  hod to  „  - h i t h e r  the  • »W v o te .
I - ; - : .  ” ved th a t  V a ln e s ,  ocnoer ..J ,n  .iBntersHI, on W h ile  t l o n ,  o t r b le d
u n t i l  l e s t  y e t r s  m inutes e »  he re a d  co n eern i(;n th e  eaandaen te  B ede, h i l ta v o u  
seconded -nd 'h e  .action  c a r r ie d .
D illav o u  s id  the  :• isso-On Hi; h  School ? ould l ic e  perm ission  to  r in g  the  V ic to ry  
B e r  the shoulc' v-in the  ch«. p ionsh ip  which i s  to  oe U ryed here xhanks-
, , ; . .* e i M ' n r  Board cou ld  n e t decide  w hether o r no t to  g ra n t  t h i s
V  *;-c use i t  would mean th a t  B i l l  i r e s  High School should have tne  same
y* v l • in  the game. while fc 3tf s tu d en ts  m ight no t o b je c t to  th is  a c tio n
t C;-«,'%*> <r 'in the  fu tu re  i t  might «*; o i ly  ;»?come a troublesom e is su e  sec;;use any 
hi-rh school o l : 1 g t  chrr.n ionsidp  g  me here would n - tu r a l l y  ex p ec t to  rin ; the  
v . i i  ’ .. f ; , v' d t h a t  Centre 1 x*>f rd  does not g r r n t  & lscou ld  n ig h  schoo l p e r­
m iss io n  t o r i n g  the V ic to ry  ^ e l l  in  th e  even t th ey  e re  the w inners o f the champ­
io n sh ip  rr- 8 5 0  w hich i s  to  € pi? yed h e re  Thanks iv tn g  Bey. K inkrde seconned - nd
th e  motion c a r r i e d .
HrcKenssle r v e d  c e n t r a l  uoerd i f  i t  would oe a l r i g h t  n o t to  charge th e  cade ts
adm ission  bo th e  H oliday B all to  oe h e ld  Dec. 2 Because the  c ad e ts  have g iven
s e v e ra l  dances and have not- charged  th e  re g u la r  s tu d e n ts  ad m issio n , ihe o rc h e s tr a  
w i l l  c a s t  B60.00 and th e  programs $16*00 and i t  i s  d o u b tfu l th a t  the  dr nee W ill 
ev„r? i,.,r f o r  i t s e l f .  C astle  sui r e s te d  t h  t  C e n tra l Board hack  tne ho lioay  
and n o t 'c h r g e  adm ission  to  anyone. I t  was t loo sug e s tc d  th a t  S o c ia l Corx i t t e e  
o u t l in e  r oro-rrm  of d rnces and p a r t i e s  to -?e sch edu led  throughout th e  year nd 
o re -a n t  v  t o  ;;ort to  t e n t r - 1 x>oerd e a r ly  in  tn e  i -  11. ^pproxi; u te ly  ylOu.Ow w il l  
c o v e r  ihe expenses fo r  the H oliday B a l l .  D illa v o u  moved th a t  C en tra l --otrd oac* 
th e  Holiday lr  11 to  oe held  Bee. 2 and th* t  no -dausaion  be charged . B? azc 
seconded • nd the  m otion c- r r i e d .
S a c k e tt wanted to  know i f  C en tra l B oard would xack th e  Sadie Hewxins Banco to  ce 
h Id  Dec. 7 und'-r th e  same c o n d itio n s  s l a s t  y e a r .  B ast y ear the  opurs v;- rc  ,• iven  
f i f t y  .? roe a t  ox th e  p r o f i t s  w ith  e maximum of - SO.0.0, Dokke sr id  th e  l a s t  y e a r the 
Sours made • ou t ..100.00 on th e  dan ce . S ack e tt moved th a t  C entr 1 Board^hack the
Sr. d ie  Hawkins Dr nee under the  c o n d itio n s  s e t  down l a s t  y ea r and th; t  the  Spurs r e ­
ce iv e  f i f t y  p e rc en t o f  the  p r o f i t s  w ith  a maximum of bSO.OO. U o y d  seconded rn a  the
m otion  c- r r i e d .
R ich ard s  suggested  » c o n v o c a t i o n  e h e ld  in  w hich th e  s tu d en ts  could  mate su g g es tio n s  
from the f lo o r  re g a rd in g  c r i t i s i r a s  and id eas  co ncern ing  th e  campus m  order th.-1
the  B etterm en ts  Conmitte-- would have some idea o f wha t  improvements th e  s tu a e n ts  de-
r i r e .  B ichards a lso  s a id  th a t  su g g es tio n s  may be handed in  to  h e r , to  f’ny c f the
cl?;sr o f f ic e r s ,  or to  B urdick,
K ee tin g  ad jo u rn ed . s '  -
Sue Sm artt,
S ec re ta ry
